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Geleitwort zur 4.!Auflage

von Michael Marmot

One of the !mportant d!scover!es !n modern 
publ!c health has been the !n"uence of the so-
c!al env!ronment on health; and part!cularly on 
!nequal!t!es !n health between soc!al groups. 
The or!g!ns of publ!c health were !n control of 
commun!cable d!seases. W!th the r!se of non-
commun!cable d!sease, publ!c health pract!ce 
has tended to focus on !nd!v!dual l!fe styles 
and on health serv!ces. Both are necessary. 
But, at the same t!me, !t !s !mportant that pub-
l!c health should l!ft !ts gaze and focus on the 
soc!al cond!t!ons that g!ve r!se to much of !ll-
health.

That should be “d!scover!es” !n the prece-
d!ng paragraph. The h!stor!cal account Dav!d 
Klemperer g!ves !n chapter # of th!s !mportant 
textbook !llum!nates the great trad!t!on of soc!-
al med!c!ne and soc!al hyg!ene !n Germany !n 
the #$th century and the early years of the %&th. 
It !s almost embarrass!ng. I have been lead!ng 
the charge for recogn!t!on of the !mportance of 
soc!al determ!nants of health and act!on on 
them to promote health equ!ty.'#, %( Yet, these 
great German p!oneers of the #$th century had 
all these !ns!ghts !n a prev!ous era. Johann Pe-
ter Frank, as early as the late #)th century, !llus-
trated many of the themes of modern publ!c 
health. He saw health as a human r!ght; he re-
cogn!sed that poverty br!ngs d!sease !n !ts 
tra!n; and, l!nked to poverty, that m!sery of 
people !s the ‘mother of d!seases’. S!ck !nd!v!-
duals need health care. But the health of popu-
lat!ons requ!res state act!on.

It !s as true today as !t was then: publ!c health 
!s pol!t!cal. Rudolf V!rchow’s contr!but!ons are, 

!f anyth!ng, better known than Frank’s, !nclu-
d!ng V!rchow’s famous observat!on: “Med!c!ne 
!s a soc!al sc!ence and pol!t!cs !s noth!ng more 
than med!c!ne on a large scale.”

It !s worth add!ng, at a t!me !n h!story when 
narrow nat!onal!sm makes !ts ugly presence 
felt, that Frank was a European. He stud!ed 
med!c!ne and worked !n Germany, worked !n 
sen!or pos!t!ons !n Italy, L!thuan!a, St Peters-
burg !n Russ!a and eventually settled !nto a 
professorsh!p !n V!enna.

Perhaps less known than Frank and V!rchow 
are the soc!al paed!atr!c!ans He!nr!ch F!nkel-
ste!n and Gustav Tugendre!ch, wr!t!ng !n the 
early twent!eth century. They, too, make me 
humble. I have spent much of the last four de-
cades emphas!s!ng that !nequal!t!es !n health 
are not best descr!bed as poor health for the 
poor and reasonable health for everyone else. 
Rather, health follows the soc!al grad!ent, the 
h!gher the soc!oeconom!c pos!t!on the better 
the health*– a theme well taken up !n th!s book. 
Both F!nkelste!n and Tugendre!ch recogn!sed 
and descr!bed the soc!al grad!ent !n !nfant 
deaths. Tugendre!ch emphas!sed the !mpor-
tance of poverty. G!ven that he descr!bed the 
soc!al grad!ent, !t would be !nterest!ng to explo-
re further whether he wrote about relat!ve po-
verty. Parenthet!cally, !n the #)th Century Adam 
Sm!th, an !mportant +gure !n the Scott!sh en-
l!ghtenment and the founder of modern econo-
m!cs, descr!bed relat!ve poverty !n a nuanced 
way.

The !nterweav!ng of pol!t!cs and publ!c 
health !s shown by what happened next !n Ger-
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many, after Tugendre!ch. The Th!rd Re!ch’s 
concept!ons of soc!al hyg!ene and rac!al pur!ty 
v!olated the most bas!c r!ght to health and were 
!deolog!cal not sc!ent!+c. If one were look!ng 
for the d!ametr!c oppos!te of publ!c health !t 
would be war, genoc!de and the k!ll!ng of ‘un-
des!rables’* – bas!c features of the Naz! pro-
gramme.

It was not only the Naz!s’ !deology that da-
maged publ!c health but the!r los!ng of med!cal 
leaders. Jew!sh doctors e!ther "ed or were mur-
dered. F!nkelste!n went to Ch!le. Tugendre!ch 
went v!a London to the US. Pause to re"ect on 
that aston!sh!ng fact.

The legacy of the Naz! per!od was the dama-
g!ng of publ!c health !n Germany for a cons!de-
rable t!me after the war. The German word, 
volksgesundhe!t, was d!scred!ted by !ts assoc!a-
t!on w!th !deas of rac!al pur!ty, y!eld!ng to the 
Engl!sh express!on ‘publ!c health’. 

Important as !s the h!stor!cal context, and 
helpful to the understand!ng of modern publ!c 
health, th!s !s not a h!story book. It !s an !mpor-
tant expos!t!on of the key !ssues !n publ!c 

health. G!ven the current context of pol!t!c!-
ans’ !gnor!ng ev!dence or even promot!ng ‘al-
ternat!ve facts’, the d!scuss!on of types of ev!-
dence !s part!cularly welcome. G!ven my 
concerns, I am pleased to see the full and de-
ta!led treatment of !nequal!t!es !n health. W!th 
all the advances !n health of populat!ons the !s-
sue that should exerc!se us !s the fact that 
health !mproves unequally: related part!cularly 
to people’s soc!al c!rcumstances. Hence health 
!nequ!ty.

A book such as the present one !s necessary 
and performs a v!tal serv!ce. The ghastly lega-
cy of the Naz! per!od had endur!ng e,ects. Th!s 
book moves to redress the balance and restore 
publ!c health to where !t should be: an essent!al 
feature of the good soc!ety w!th the m!ss!on of 
honour!ng the r!ght to health. 

#. Marmot M. '%&#-(. The Health Gap. London: 
Bloomsbury. 
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